Abstract. As enterprise organizations expand and intensive competition increases continuously, the practice of performance management has undergone dramatic development. Performance management is seen as core value to survive and gain competitive advantages in markets. KPI and balanced-score card model, therefore, have been widely used in the performance appraisal of enterprises. Yet they are not effectively utilized. Furthermore, there is still blank in research based on KPI model and balanced-score card model in security industry. This paper discusses the theory basis of performance management. Then it studies KPI model and balanced-score card model and puts forward a model combined with KPI model and balanced-score card model. This paper is an empirical research on S Security Company. Questionnaire survey and interview of the manager Mr. Li in charge of HRM in the company were conducted. Then problems and causes in project performance appraisal system are analyzed. The paper finally uses analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) to determine the final weights of indicators in its project performance appraisal system. Results shall be used as guideline for performance management in similar practice in security industry.
Introduction
In contemporary society, average life span of 6 years of domestic corporations relative to that of 30 years multinational companies (MNCs) arises focus on managerial mechanisms especially an effective performance appraisal system. An effective performance appraisal system not only increases individual output and promotes operation, but also helps the firm achieve three broad purposes, those are, strategic purposes, administrative purposes, and developmental purposes [1] .
Security companies have been experiencing rapid growth recently. Shanghai S Security Co., Ltd is a security company established in 2012. According to Shanghai Security Organization, this company provides a wide range of modern precaution and security service as guard, patrol, body guard service, safety inspection, order maintenance, security risk assessment, and other security services [2] . At present, its main customers are Shanghai Civil System, overseas-funded upscale property management companies, overseas-funded banks, top office buildings, and other medium and large enterprises [2] . This paper aims to conduct a research on Shanghai S Security Company's project performance appraisal system and overviews theory of performance management and adopts a model integrated with KPI and balanced-scored model to evaluate the current project performance appraisal system. Then a model combined with KPI and balanced-score (BSC) model is used to design the questionnaire and interview and analyze the questionnaire. Finally, an improved project performance appraisal method will be established, and relevant recommendations will be provided in the end for Shanghai S Security Company.
Literature Review
EBK model is a combination of EVA, BSC and KPI model. The economic value added (EVA) model is a measure of the dollar surplus value created by an investment or a portfolio of investments [3] . This model is a useful financial metric that measures value based on adjusted accounting data to assess financial performance and help a company grow [4] . Michael supplements EVA with vital advantages, as efficiency, manager's incentives, and applicability [3] . Like all other things in life, no one solution is a perfect fit for everyone, and EVA is no exception. However, EVA is still not perfect enough. The major weakness is no official standard pertaining to the use of EVA, causing companies may apply the metric differently [5] . Relying on historical data is another disadvantage leading to less accuracy.
On the other hand, a balanced scorecard (BSC) model is a combination of performance measures directed toward the company's long-term and short-term goals and used as the basis for awarding incentive pay [1] . It encompasses customer, internal business process, and learning and growth [5] . Typically, it includes financial goals for customer satisfaction, efficiency goals for improved operations, and goals related go acquiring skills and knowledge for the future [6] . Moreover, Balanced Scorecard Institute (BSI) explains the balanced scorecard not only helps employees understand the organization's goals, it also combines the advantages of different incentive-pay plans [5] . Yet it is limited in individual evaluation and measurement of importance of dimensions (Gary et al., 1997). However, there are still a few disadvantages to the method as well. It doesn't make sense to use metrics that are not applicable to company's own situation [7] . So it is vitally important when using balanced scorecards to make the information being tracked applicable to certain needs.
Key Performance Indication (KPI) model refers to a type of performance measurement, which disassembles entire strategy plan and goal into small steps for actual operation goals, evaluating result of enterprise' macroscopic strategy goal [6] . As a wide used method in various industries, its basic steps are: identifying main duty of each department, positioning job and setting performance appraisal standards [8] . While KPI model includes selecting and calculating key parameters to achieve quantitative management, it fails to balance relationship and weight in departments [7] .
Model integrated BSC and KPI model is a strategic-management-oriented performance management model, stated in research of EBK (economic value added, balanced-score card model and KPI model) Performance Management Model and Application in Real Estate Industry [9] . Based on financial, customer, employee performance, internal business process, and learning and growth dimensions, a firm should set its KPI index through investigation of industry characteristics and satisfactory on present performance appraisal system and decide weights by analytic hierarchy process (AHP) (shown in Figure 1 ) [10] . Based on analysis above, we adopt the model combined with KPI and balanced-score card performance management model for its comprehensiveness. Economic value added, balanced-score card and KPI model have been successfully applied to specific industries. Qu built general model for real estate industry and conducts an empirical study on a company in the industry [11] . Tellabs is one company that uses a balanced scorecard, conducting quarterly meetings at which employees learn how their performance will be evaluated according to the scorecard [12] . Yang discussed the significance, principles and approaches to build model and take a power supply company as example to illustrate the application of model in various stages and form safeguards and operation mode of performance management in the end for power supply industry [8] . However, there is still blank in empirical study in security industry. This paper makes sense to evaluate this model in security industry.
Methodology

Data collection
This paper is an empirical research that applies the integrated model into practice methods. Therefore, besides second-hand material, questionnaire were conducted and interview with managers.
Questionnaire survey was conducted in September. All managers and a certain proportion of employees were surveyed. Respondents are required to reflect their familiarity, satisfactory and grade indicators.
The interview to the manager Mr. Li in charge of human resource management were also condicted in September. The interview questions involves strategic goal, overview and managers' opinions on project performance appraisal system designed to guarantee the information collected and gain deeper understanding of problems in present system and to help build the integrated model in a further way.
Data processing
After collecting data, attitudes and satisfactory towards current project performance appraisal system are initially analyzed with diagrams. Then analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used in order to eliminate redundant indicators and managed to reduce indicators. Finally Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) is used to determine the weights of selected indicators.
Findings and Analysis
Data analysis and problems
Current project performance appraisal system is applied to security officer, shift leader and manager or supervisor. The basic indicators for performance of security officer and shift leader is conduct, perform and knowledge. Security shift leader is extra requested for manage ability. For manager or supervisor, ability, attitude and leadership are the main indicators. All employees get comments from superior leader, in which security shift leader and manager or supervisor are responsible for evaluation on security officer's performance. In general, current project performance appraisal system emphasizes on performance on employees but lacks project evaluation.
Based on the data collected in the survey, several conclusions could be drawn as follows. Firstly, it is the degree of satisfaction of current performance indicators. It is indicated that the majority of employees are satisfied with current performance system, while only about 8% shows dissatisfaction. Secondly, relationship between performances appraisal and strategy object. Over half of the respondents believe close relationship between them. However, 14% of the staff believes they are irrelevant, while others regard this relationship general. Thirdly, problems in company's performance appraise. Noticeable is the fact that the most serious problem mentioned by respondents is over-trivial performance indicators. Another is that indicators lack operability and each link of evaluation are not joint close. Besides, partial contents of evaluation system, vague performance feedback and in-form evaluation are other existing problems. Finally, majority think employee performance is the most successful dimension compared with others, but it also need to be streamlined. Financial dimension and learn & growth dimension need improvement for their worse comments.
Problems existing in project performance appraisal system
After conducting survey among employees and managers, materiality of indicators were judged, reflecting the most important aspects or alternatives employees emphasized in common. Therefore, several suggestions have been drawn up improving comprehensiveness and effectiveness of S company's performance appraisal method.
During working out alternatives in questionnaire and conducting interview, the new model theory has been combined with the practical situations to improve accuracy. However, there still exist problems hindering against results' realness.
Unfit coordination among indicators. For one thing, though human resources management has a complete acquaintance of performance, they could not unilaterally resolve the whole system ignoring actual need of senior management. For another, middle-level managers lack ability to integrate conditions of grass roots into the whole structure. Besides, this young company is still exploring synthesize multiple factors adding into ordinary system, which results an unfit coordination among each part of indicators.
Irrationality in designing indicators. Firstly, alternatives with subjective prejudice. Managers could not know about all the staff except researching subjects. One-side assessment could not make fair conclusions with asymmetrical information transition; therefore, it is easy to acquire biased opinions. Secondly, rigid and single form of indicators. S company excessively emphasizes on task performance and working altitudes such as service manners (nearly half of respondents highlights employee performance should streamline), while other factors also make great difference, such as business growth brought by the project in financial dimension, training eligible rate in learning and growth dimension and accident rate in internal business dimension. Ignoring indicators in the whole five BSC dimensions may result in non-ideal results of performance generally.
Vagueness in Track and Feedback. Through the interview and survey which were conducted, another problem S faces is ambiguous unsystematic track and feedback mechanism in project performance appraisal system. In other words, effective three-stage network from top to bottom is not established.
Cause analysis
As for the reasons of former drawbacks, it could be summarized into three points: Fixed Philosophy of State-owned Enterprises (SOE), lack of scientific system of assessment and faults in the Cultural Atmosphere of Performance. Firstly, as a state-owned enterprise, S company is still in the first stage of management, which may lead to limitations trapped by outdated philosophy of SOE. Secondly, with excessive alternatives providing insignificant information, the limitation of scientific evaluating system may result in defective tightness combining operations with the system. Thirdly, majority of this young company lack comprehensive understanding of significance of performance appraisal, which lead to enterprise's insufficient cultural atmosphere and urgency for different-stages theory training.
Improvement for Project Performance Appraisal System
Set strategic goal at economic value level
Strategic goal. It is aimed to maximize investment returns and shareholder value. After incubation period from 2013 to 2014, S company's present economic value added value is satisfied and it achieved periodical objective of turning loss into gain in mid-2014. Yet S plans to reach growth period from 2015 to 2017 and S intends to make expansion and form risk resistance. Therefore its executives decide S company's economic vale added value should maintain an annual growth rate of 6%.
Strategy breakup. Break S company's strategic objectives into: increasing the uptake of business; improving customer satisfactory; improving employee satisfactory; focus on employee's learning and innovation and regular promotion.
Strategy selection. The strategy for its prospective development is as follows: market penetration, service innovation strategy and improvement on the organizational structure.
Determine indicators in balanced-score card model
With the interview and investigation and job description, a wider range of indexes were determined for five dimensions at BSC level. According to the questionnaire survey, the importance of indicators is as follows (shown in Table 1 ). Take financial dimension as an example, business growth rate and net profit margin get higher score for the reason that security industry is an emerging industry. 
Screening
From the data collected, data analysis was conducted and screened to delete unimportant indexes. Data analysis from Excel was used to analyze indicators in five BSC dimensions.
Take the financial dimension as an example (shown in Figure 2 ). ANOVA was used with 95% confidence level. From the Excel, statistic F value is 17.03401. Compared with critical value, 2.39, which is larger than critical value. Therefore, it can be concluded that all five dimensions were not equal. Then we used the Tukey-Krammer procedure and get = 3.86 by referring to table of critical values of the studentized Range, critical range = , which means business growth rate, cost reduction rate and net profit margin have significant difference.
Similarly, the rest four dimensions continued to be carried out. In customer dimension, complaints and breaches and customer satisfactory are left. In employee performance dimension, grooming, manner, service initiative, service compliance, service efficiency, attendance rate, site knowledge and team cooperation are important. In internal business process dimension, entire indicators are left. In learning and growth dimension, training eligible rate, employee satisfactory and employee promotion rate are critical.
Finally, 19 indicators were remained in total out of original 29 indicators, successfully reducing the original indicators by 34.48% (shown in Table 2 ). 
Determine weight of KPI model using AHP
Then weight of different indicators was determined by analytic hierarchy process (AHP). Establish the Hierarchical Structure Model. According to the relationship between the decision goal-project performance, consideration-assessment indicators and the decision object: project, they were ranged in to target layer, guidelines layer and scheme layer, and draw the hierarchical structure model.
Construct the Judgment Matrix and Expert Scoring. The judgment matrix was constructed and using the 1-5 scale method to ask an expert in human resource management and organizational performance for S to score for each two indicators.
The following is the judgment matrix. (Shown in Table 3 ) Table 3 . Judgment Matrix. Single-level Sequencing. Take the overall performance BSC dimensions as an example. Firstly, the scores were summed by column in chart A. Secondly, we normalized eigenvectors of matrix for column in chart B,
, and normalized eigenvectors in chart B and summed up, (shown in Table 10 ). Then the weight of the overall performance was calculated by the last normalization = [12] . Table 10 . Weight of Indicators of Overall BSC Dimension.
Similarly, the rest weight of indicators of each BSC dimension was calculated. Finally, the weight for each indicator was calculated and summed up. Noticeably, the weights were slightly adjusted for the convenience of calculation and execution (shown in Table 11 ). 
Managerial Recommendations
Suggestion on current project performance appraisal system
Well-thought-out appraisal and coordination. Firstly, S company is suggested to design and conduct a specific survey on indicators in different departments. Through collecting all information one by one, S company should analyze by department and different managerial levels. Secondly, S should exploit resources to estimate and forecast further demand for indicators and focus on flexibility and comparability. Thirdly, S company should consider project evaluation as a whole rather than concentrating on employee performance and incorporate all five BSC dimensions together and strength indicators especially financial, internal business process and learning and growth dimensions.
Simplification of indicators in KPI. Firstly, S company should avoid formalism and delete redundant indicators or indicators hard in qualification such as realistic workplace. Instead, S company should establish an effective project performance appraisal system that involves explicit indicators such as customer satisfactory. Furthermore, S company should also replace and merge repetitive indicators especially in employee performance effectively.
Tracking and feedback. Firstly, S company should establish periodic report mechanism, including frequency and period, and stick to on-site inspection. Secondly, managers should provide assessment and excavate underlying causes for performance deviation. Ultimately, managers should keep regular track on first-line staff, encouraging their self-observation and keep reasonable promotion.
Safeguard measurement
Safeguard on mind. Staff needs to understand why they embrace the model especially board members. In S company, project leaders should be the first group who exert the integrated model for working on the frontline, who should take care of securities with different expertise and arranging the general meeting periodically to broadcast corporate idea to guide minds of staff effectively.
Safeguard in organization. New branches or committees shall be set to cope with assessment of different department. Since S company is still taking step into restructure, specialists who are in handling project performance appraisal system is necessary to integrate plans, training, human resources and salary distribution. By establishing the model from the top of the company, firm members would unconsciously imitate actions and coordinate.
Safeguard of institution. Since the new project performance appraisal system is intended to be introduced into the S Inc., it is fair and square to redesign a brand-new system for assessing all these factors. Additionally, the deadline of training, salary distribution and promotion needs to be clearly settled into the protocol where every member of the corporation could feel involved. Another thing that is needed to mention that even the gravity of safeguard of institution is undeniable; it is the appraisal itself but not the institution as the tool to make the final decision.
Safeguard of Execution. S company should put all these plan and model into practice, by which the executors and the safeguard committee members, need take this last step seriously. Furthermore, since the market is not a constant subject, it is inacceptable to appraise the employee with fixed rules or protocols. Any subjective judge would not promote the business in execution.
Conclusions
This research first illustrates S company's project performance appraisal system. The questionnaire and interview are used to analysis current satisfactory and application of project performance appraisal system. This helps to examine problems, namely unfit coordination among indicators and irrationality in designing indicators and propose solutions for S. Based on the a model combined with KPI and balanced-sore model, then set strategic goal was set at EVA level, determine indexes of balanced-score card dimensions and weight of KPI using AHP. The significant contribution of this paper is building a model combined with KPI and balanced-sore model which is suitable for security industry. Finally an improved project performance appraisal system was put forth and recommendations for S Security Company were provided. S Security Company is recommended to have well-thought-out appraisal and coordination and simplify indicators of KPI in employee performance dimension and safeguard project performance appraisal system on mind, in organization, institution and execution.
